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PROF. MOORE WAXES*
- SARCASTIC

Ho Criticise* Virginian*.See* A
l)«n£(»* In Southern UhnrterH.

1
Huh in- llnir.il.

September 7th, 19111
Mr. John Mitchell, Jr..

Richmond, Va .

United Stales of America.
I)onr Sir:.Many persons wonder

wliy I should Rive ho much attention
to the Planet and its editor? Well, 1
supposo that. It would he better to in
form you as well them and we nil may
profit from it together. Sir, it is the

p coloured pooplo themselves Unit caused
so much of this llelh hoiwcen the races.From my personal experiences,
they wore mostly Virginians, though
they lived in other parts. They first
submit to all that the white people
proposo, whether right or wrong ami
thou try to help tiro whiles to compel
other coloured people to do toe

If they nro questioned. they refer to
tho {treat progreaw they make hi V*rRinia,etc. A very (treat papl of ^iic.i

, stupidity la propagated in the A. M. E.
Zion Church. That churiln was never

. African; nor wna it conceived by the
African people. It Is nn American organizationand it is designed to play
the dovil with civilization through tho
ignorant ambition of its lenders with
their own peop'« the greater losers.

In other parts of the country w.iorc
coloured people do not. wiish to conoodoto suol» propagnt ion; their is « n

orally a growl killing among '.hem. It
is tho Virginia coloured people, who,
without investigation condemn 'heir
own raco in other parts. Their is alwayssome null white man org.mNationcoming ouit. from ltieliinond, Va.
Willi white men practically directing
tlie whole affair, lty it being chartered
In the State of Va.

So to begin with the other coloured
people should know that neither the
white people of Virginia nor anv o'-icr

part, of the country are going to grant
charters to co'otired people whi<h
might injure the interests of the South
ern white people, Now. to check tlris
blunder among the coloured people of

Virginia means the salvation of the
rights of coloured peopl-- in the cm*ire'
country. Pi-! not "ookor T. Wash",n.',
ton, W. W. lirowne. W. I* Taylor null
even it. H. Ni -t *i :i'l heh»n"; to Vi'gb

k ia. lie ito'-t <« ' wh « It *. I.- it j
(dan<l»"-i inetl work lias broitalii to tlicj
race. We h:tv,> hs now. a g« tit « m *.

horn i|, l';\"We ! in*'' trying to p:o }
liagato the separation of tho rarest
bore tinder the auspices of the A M j
K Zion Church. Instead of pleaching{

I the freedom of Christ's* clnmh to all
man kind, llepin all over to ho real
Americans and fiplit for those principlesand all true men will respect and
help you. Lot the coloured people
every where learn to compete wiih
whito people upo. nil equal base, heforethey think of oxrolMnp them. Now
that Gnrvey business is no better and
it will prove disastrous to the race,
when ho will retire to privacy with
full pockets. Tint it will not do him
so much pood an if ho had earned
much less by honest competition.
Where is Chief Sann the African

Prince? The American coloured peoplewill probablly learn sense some

day.
. t. s. Monnrc.

<-^

V. W. C. A. \(>TI*:s.

The excellent program rendered at
Vesper Services on bet Sunday wii"

enjoyed h.v all who attended. Mrs. Mary
10. Carter in a very splendid add re <0

showed how the Vounp Womens Christ
ton Association was developimv prowth
in Christian character and service by
us Kiiii miiii iiiMHini; or euis ami \\«»moil.That in ils program for tlio ilovol
opinont <»f Mio host | vpo of womanhood
llio "V" considered (liat tlio Kir) must
lie trained physically. inontally. social
ly unci spiritually. Tlint if she war not
.so trained It unfittod her for rendering
tlio host sorvioo to Ood and luininiittv.
Tlio vocal solo by Dr. It. O. Mundin
was highly aoprocialcd. Miss Florino
Flournoy notod as pianist. Miss Adola
F. Uuflin, Field Secretary was present,
and in lior remarks emphasized the
need of studying and understanding
the purpose of the Association and the
grave responsibility that rests upon
our women to accept and interpret
this purpose to the community.
On Sunday the third and last part of

tlio purpose "To become a social for-o
for the extension of the Kingdom of
Ood" will bo discussed l>y Dr. Bessie
.11. Tliarns. Among the musical num
horn will he a vocal solo by Miss Eva
Ooloman and Jubilee songs led by Miss
os Mildred and Louise Johnson.

Wo nra inviting nil -women find Kir1*B to roftinter In tho rlnwaon in PhysicalB TOducatlon and Recreation to bo o.onduo
tod by Mlsa Clnydn .T. Wtlliania of »b»

B National Staff, from February 61th to
B March 2nd. "We want 100 womnn to

roglafor in theae olnnfloa. Foe for adnlt«
$1.00} for Birlfl SB centrt.

be.am ii iiiw.w Bin.n

Congress!

Virginians Pa
(Special.)

Washington, 1). O., Jan. 25..Con
grossman O. Hascoin Slomp, KepuhltcanNutionul Committeeman from Vitginia.who hud previously arranged an
appointment at the White House accompaniedJohn Mitchell, Jr.. recent
Republican candidate for Governor on
tho anti -ldly White Republican ticket
With the party wan also Col. Giles 11.
Jackron and a little nephew of tho well
known Virginia congressman. Tho
hour as arranged wius 12:30 this nftcrnoon,but it was nearly one o'clock he
fore they were ushered into the presidentialofllctv where thnv remained
closeted with President Warren G.
Harding for more than twenty minutes,whtlo a long lino of prospective viM
tors were waiting for their turn In the
reception room and the Whilo lions©
grounds.
Upon being asked as to his mission,

Mr. Mitchell said, "I had never met
the President. 1 am seeking 110 ortlce of j
any kind myself and I only wanted an

opportunity to see end meet .the dinting
uished Chief Executive of the nation. 1
am pleased with the outcome of the
conference." j

Installation Kxereises.

Grand Chancellor and Grand WorthyCounsellor, John Mitchell. Jr., installedthe olllcers of "The subordinate
lodges of ilit» Order of Knights of
Pythias. X. A.; S. A.; K.; A. and A .

and the Ord-r of Calantltc at the Shnr<>nI:: 1' : Church last Toe-day night
1)1. "Hit inst. There was a fine atten 1

:fnce. He gave an extended account of
the pnv.rt ss of the Onb r atid explain«'Ithe ! re-old n lat iuttsship of the

v:i:, l I ,u ! i- "m t!i- Supt'i me l.odce.
Shoe* nddro- -os wore <I«-l vol liy Dis

triit Deputy (bonce I/. lira wit. .Mr-.
D. I* Scott, Crand Worthy ltogis'er
of Deeds. I'ast Worthy Counsi llor and
Special Deputy Mrs. Anna Taylor awl
District Deputy Mrs. I,uoy Cross.

At the cotielusion, tlie otlicers were
quickly installed. The Sharon llaptisi
Church choir rendered music. The rostrumwas beautifully decorated witn
flowers. Sixteen courts and seventeen
lodges of the city were represented.

A Card of Thanks.

_

Mrs. Alice V. TOdwards and Mes
Julia A. Robinson wish to thank their
many friends, far and near, and our
kind neighbors for their kindness,
shown us at the -'death of our mot bet,
m./ifirirk A !>,,IS...Iw.O.-,

comber 22tul. 1 J» 121.
Mn.v Cod's richest blessings rofM tip

(jtt ymi nil. I
UK It CHILDREN.

The Ideal Society lo Inslall Ollicers.

There will ho a piildio inslallation
of ollicers of llio Lodges of Richmond
District. iho District Council and (ho
Ideal Nursery Hoard n( (lit fith Street
llaixisl Church. Monday night. ,1nunarySftlli. a! S o'clock. There will also'
ho :i public reception of many now,
members at this meeting. Mr. A. \V
llolnios. Supreme Master will install,
the oflloors. Deputy T. L. Beverly expectto present several new lodges Tor
organization. The National Ideal choir,
will furnish special music. The public
is invited.

Special Musical lVograin.

Special Musical Program at Rhone/,
or Baptist Church, Sunday, januarj
20th. 1022 (next Sunday) at 8 P. M.
sharp.
The public is cordially invited to at

tend the special program to he rendejedat the F.benezer Baptist Church''
next Sunday night. Instrumental and
vocal selections will 1h> rendered. The
program is under the direction of Pr«>f. jW. I). Jone«.

REV. W. II. STOKICS, PH. D.. '
Pouter.
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STRIKING THOIjIjHY >1KN KIN

J1TXUYS IN lUClLMOM),
TUo conductors and motormon of

tlio Virginia Passenger tuni Power
Company, which operatos tho streetcarsi. thin sity went on a strike Monday,January lGth, and this nlno invwiv
etl tlio cities of Norfolk. Portsmouth
aiul wus Intended to include Petersburg,Vn. Hut tho latter city was not
affected due to the fivM that the men
decided to go out. The tie-up in Richmondwas well-nigh complete, but the
company gave the men until Thursday
night, 19th inst., to return to their
posts. They failed to do this. In thu
meantime, the laboring elements wen
seriously Inconvenienced. Even teach
ors in tho public schools were ntTeetcl.

FIXE JITNEY SERVICE.

Tho jitney service was admirable, so
far as white folks are concerned, but n»
these means of convenience have not
been and are not now available to coloredpeople, an embarrassing problem
was presented, which was partly met
bv the street ear employees operating
jitneys themselves. In these, they haul
edcolored people as well as white. The
si root-car company succeeds in getting
a limited number of street-cars in motion.but these were late in coining out
They were boycotted at first, but later
people began to use them.

llAri.INf! COl.OHEl) FOLKS

Standing on a corner at Third and
Third and Hroad streets, Friday morn
ing '201 li inst.. were two colored women.Tlie jitneys made no s'on to carrythem In the West End. They stood
I,, ,... r..,- ......... . :... i"

.-"I'm- Iinr, v\ lii-Il ;i r.'ir Wllil
no jitney shm or licence slopped Mini
t!i,- while chauffeur asked where t lev
wanted in go. They tol «11)iill ami lie pit
od them in with Iln» other passengers,
even taking a colored man on (ho run
ning hoard of tho oar.

It must havo boon 0110 of (ho
cars operated l>y tlio striking carmen
themselves. They understood that thev
must tako oaro of the travelling public
regardless of color. Now, it is possible
to yet from South Richmond in a jit
noy and gradually the others arc haul[<itg colored people the same way. Anoth
dor underlying cause is that white
people have been seriously inconvm
iencod by not being able to seen re ser
vant help on time and this has been
reacting against the striking carmen,
The outook for peace is not bright, al
though many profess to see a chance
of bringing matter to a condition
where the strike will end satisfactory
to both parties to tlie controversy.

Mrs. India Scott, of S'wanshoro h
convalescing after n serious opera
lion at St. Philips Hospital.

Rev. William Thomas who ha.-
mrii indisposed is much improved.

Mrs. .1, W. Dudley 121 K. 1 Stli Si.
l South Richmond has been indisposed
for three weeks. She is improving.

^ The Pythian* of ('hureii Hill and
Full on will hold a campaign meeting
al Lily of Valley Hall next Tuesdaj

^ night. All are invited.

Rev. J. W. Dudley, I). D.. pastor o(
/.ion Haptisl Church, South Richmond
has been indisposed for several day",
confined to hod. hut is now improving
and expects to occupy his pulpit Sun
day with a subject for 11:20 A. M. All
Chicons Come Home to Itoost.

j S 1*. M. Subject: (Ireat Joy in Perfio|cut ions.

Notice to Federation Women!

'['he Vationnl Assnoinl ion of Colored
Women r clubs will moot In Richmond
August 1022. 'Clip delegates will par
$2.00 per day for board and lodging.
The women arc urged lo notify Mrs.
Bottle G. Cousins, 1024 St. James St.
Clinirmun of Commit ten on Homes;
(bo timber of delegates that tiiey <U
sire to tnke.
The General Committee will meet

the 1st Monday In February, 5 to 6 P.
M. (one hour) in tho office of Mre,
Moggie H. Walker, St. Huko Hall. Do
on time, one hour.

MB|3. OKA BitOWN STOKES,[ Chairman
MJWI. W. T. JOHNSON, See.
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COURT GUARD.
i

Curloiin Crowdw Kij'ml at Trial of
Hoy Who Killed Two l'ttllcoinon j
New York, Jan. 23..-After n day of

interrogation of soventy-ono taleumcnjIn a court room barricaded by benches!
and guarded inside and out by dctoc-j
tivoh, uniformed policemen and deputy
nheriiTa, a jury wuh obtained yesterday
nfterndon in tbo criminal brunch o,
the Supreme Court for the trial of I.m '

IIH3I DUllli;, I:UIUI UU WHO MIDI mill KU'."

Cd two dotcctlvcH.
Although Uie eiul of tho trial rant

mean a few solemn words condemning
him to deatli in the electric chair, noddyappeared more intorewted than uneasyat tho spectacle of which he was

, the <-enter. Ho mained solntenity, s't
ting motionless among his lawyers, oc
casionally answering a whispered (pio.s
lion and rising promi^ly at the poKe.
01 ii linger to confioni each jut .t man
who look tho oath.

At tho end of tho day, some minutes
after ft, when Justice Inador Wasscrvogeladjourned court. Bodily apparently
eqnsidered formality at an end. He
grinned broadly hack at liis wife, motii
or and other relatives seated with coloredpeople on two rows of benches
and shook one hand in the other with
ureal vigor.

I
IMtOSKCl'TION OI'KN'S TOPAY

llt> then was led. closely guarden,
over the Bridge of Sighs to the Tombs.
When he passes over the bridge again
this morning i: will he to hear District
Attorney Mauton demand liis life bu
the murder of IVI<a-t i ve 5v rgcent I'ran
eis J. Mticklcy. Mr. Ilaiitou believes 1:
c. ti pre: eui tbc State's case again* t
Bodily in a single day but that of i

iloicns,. which is led by .Morris Koen a
former judge probablv will lake sever
:il .lays.

t Two hours before the trial began,
curiosity seekers filtered into the (Tim
inal Courts Building and by 10 o'clock
a call was sent for the reserves of the
Klizabrtli street station. They were
badly needed to keep passugewnv*
clear. In the crowd were many colored
people, including reproseneatives o»
various societies and puhllciitions <f
the race and more than a sprinkling of
policemen off duty.

.) The sight for most of those present
i' was tho pasage of noddy from the,
[Bridge of Sighs along the mezzanine
floor of the Criminal Courts Building

.' and down a flight. of stairs into the
courtroom. He was dad in a brown
overcoat, a new brown suit, silk shirt
and highly polished shoes and over

I shadowed those guarding him. The cur
' ions pressed forward, but made no dom

? oust rat ion. That, for most of those
present was all that was to be seen, for

) none except those with business in the
court room were admit led .

!. Item-lies were placed so that n<> oim
i could approach within twenty or thirty
feet of the court except by one narrow
pa Hi. Police and court attendants elux'ioreil :iIn.111 tlii> 11.uii-

' Before the selection of jurors Mr
; Koenig marie an effort to obtain a post .

ponemoni. bemuse of the shortness of
| time since he ami Herman Hoffman.
and Prank Aranow were assigned to,

j the defense. He also pleaded that there:J was an atmosphere of hostility against
Bodriy as the result of the newspaper
comments, expressions by public oflieialsand the killing of Policeman Mot/.

' by the colored man Whaley.
' "It has developed that members of
; the defendant's family on his mother's
1 side were in Insane asylums in various
, parts of the country," Mr. Koenig said
in pleading for more time in which to
get evidence. He said he bad informationthat an aunt of Iloddy died in an

j Insane asylum in Maryland and anothermember of the family is in an in:sane asylum in New Jersey.
in opposing jno motion tor postpone

ment District Attorney Ilanton said
eleven or twelve days were sufficient to
preparo a defenso. TIo added that he
had arranged with one of noddy's law

, yerfi fo get Into communication l»y long
distance telephone with an Insane asylumto have representatives in court
with records. Justice Wasservogel over
ruled Mr. Koonlg's motion.

i WAY MADTfl FOR INSANITY PI/EA
In oxam.ialitg t.ho talesmen the Rod(Contlnuodon Second Pa«e.)
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'Got. Jacksot
BKIVK ({HIT WANTS TO KNOW.

A SnrcnHltr Itef«rence to the Hrii7.il
Correspondent-.Kcscnta OitlclKin

of the Hon. Marcus (Jirvey.

2G0 West 130 Street.
Now York City, N. Y.

JttMUjry IS, 1 :>2v».
Hon. J.'iii M".trhe)i. Y I'.tor

Tho Planet,
Richmond,Virginia.

Dear Sir.For a number of years, i
have been seeing, but not reading in
their entirety, the outgivings of a self
expatriated Anieriean Negro and a correKpondentof the Planet who is locatedsoniewbere in Brazil, and who calls
himself "Professor" 1. B. Moore. Thts
man has wasted considerable of his
time and reams of goof! white paper
criticising nen and things in (lie
I'liited Status ahotlt whom he seems to
know as little as a 3 y.-nr old. His)latest eruption in tho Planet, directedagainstthe Universal Negro ImproveincutAssociation and its Prewid»;nt.
Honorable Marcus (Survey. is about "s

silly in utterance and as bungling in
form as are most, of his learned din-
I ribs on subject which be does not
understand as is clearly shown by bis
crude, iirnoranl ami ifai-riilmi< ili-j.-iw.

ill ()f t llOHl .

This same Profer-sur, sumo years nun
win n 1 livoil at YonUers. used to bout
bar«l mo with liis ogot ist io. effusion

fromUaliia. Hra/.il, am) ait or I pad
tlio first installment of his . hii m;i apti
io inaninilios. | invar'.aldy oit-dgned
his stib:-o:!u< nt instalments 'u istv i a
acinus wo-1 >a>K > t. lii:. comments' o,,

the I". !. and Man u C.arvov in
tlio IManot of tlio 1 lilt in v. :'.I
b: ve about as mtioh effect as tlio bu\
of a Pekinese directed at thu moon.
Who is this Professor Monro anyhow?
.\ml f; an: what ( oliigoor I'aivorsi'y
did ho got lii^ t.itlo? Or. is ho just a
corn Hoot or or bat 1 r. or export n u i I a t

player calling himself l'rofossor.

Yours sincerely,
.HllPCK (111IT.

° *Vi- vl^/r'i
MM" u^'%^ ,/^y ifm:.it>n&.< ,>y& f 1.::v::t:i-.:i^'?ilI

MR. C.UOVKU <\ c; HAN'T.
Spokesman for the Woodmen in Ysi.

As an ovidenec of appreciation for
(lie remarkable progress the old
American Woodmen are making in
the city of Richmond and in the State
of Virginia under tjio constructive
1 sx.wl <xr» -It i «* /X^ M - .. -..f**

wi mi vmivn V/. w iii 111

Richmond ('amp, No. I gave him on
last Thursday night at SI. I/like Hall
an invaluable gift. This ft w«a
presenled by the Camp through Mr.
A. 11. Jones, &00 N. Fifth Street,
with fitting and eloquent remarks.
A large and enthusiastic crowd witnessedthe performance.

IVd'tncr Wanted.

Wanted a Partner in the newspaper
business. Publication 15 years obi.
Fine opportunity for the right man.
For further information, consult Mrs.
Eenoby Bwgby, 2184 Broadway, Gary,
Ind.

anies John
\
I

8

i There,Too.
IT l,TON NOTKS.

Wo do not like to spook or bray
about the success the Mt. Calvary llapt
1st Sunday School is making tbo.se days
through the great efforts id' the various
classes wit It Mr. John 11. Foster as
Superintendent and Miss Alma l/Ogan
Assistant Superintendent. We will also
speak of the great- work being done by
Mistresses Ilattie llaekett. and llobeeeaFleming field workers of the T. F
Ij. llihle Class of the School

11:30 A. M. we listened to a verj
helpful sermon by our pastor and every
one went away rejoicing in the God er
their Salvation. Three members wore
added to the church.

3:30 1'. M. there was a grand sacred
concert given by the Williams Orehes
tra. It is a rare treat to hoar the.n
especially those who have a good taste
for music.

S:30 1\ M. our pastor preached anoth
er strong gospel sermon, using as It's

jtlnur.e: "Daniel in the Dion's Don."
My brother and sister you ought *

ha\v heeu there and heard lor yottrseli
Tomorrow morniing our pastor will

preach from ihcsiihject: "Ti c ltcd too
Short." Dot us come early and enter
really into the services. '
There will he a sacred concert at the

church 3:".0 I'. M. by the FMCs Hand of
the Capitol City Dodge. Cndcr the auspie,;;«.f 1 lie T. D. D. IVIde class.
The following members of our Jchurch have been added !<i the sift, I

lisi M'ss Svlbelia Harm's. Mrs. Sad'ejFoster and Mrs. Ilallio Kohiimn
There V(. (,t!iers lot ns eat' -<>;» them '

in« l.:,!ina !:, v. \. II. Clarke and Dc::a
,oi i: "h « rrostoti

! e< us It'Hv in Hie 11 lie Har.v
i.' I'-'.le (' (be Son!'. iii.l |Mr. Oliver W. I'owolls oi O-eanpori Ji l ' l j«v (;. i'

.. n i- \ i"i i ii c. w m<» is mo VI:.
itingher mother Mrs. K. I.. Holmes of j! !0:l State street . Mrs. .M:i«leline l.ue::s.tlte * i;! or of the Heavenly (!:ite'.
AJiir is s!: 11 stopping at the ahnve ivsi(lem'e.

IN* MKMORY
{ Iti sad. hut loving remembrance 01
tnv dear father, Louis (lerinan, who
died dine years ago. January 29, 1912.

Today recalls sad memories o' a
loved one gone t<» rest,

And those who think of him todayAre those who loved hint best.
1 lis daughter,

.MISS 10DNA 10. CJlOltMAN*.
1119 Denny St.

HISlNtl MT. ZION NOTES.

J The pastor is urging the eongreea- Jlion to he on time at every service of
the church. This will enable us to get
out earlier, tons working for the convenienceof both.

A general survey of the entir< con.
munity has begun and each participantof this work is asked in make .is
thorough an examination of his block
as po: s-hle. We are looking forwaro to
a great revival in the next month and
this good work is essential to make
these meetings as great a success as we
are attl ieipal ing. l-lven those that a:--"1
not captains of the various blocks a.re

tasked to make themselves individual
-committees in dravviii.' runt 1

j arc delinquent or not connceted wit it
\ any church of this city urging them to
' refiird themselves ami eontinue the
march up the King's highway.

t Wo were glad to have T'rof. Hancock
of tlie Virginia Union University on
last Sunday A M. lie delivered a soul

; .si irring sermon .

A Cook Wanted.

i WANTMl).A Female Cook. Apply to
I Slaughters' Cafe. f>14 N. Second S'..

Kichmond, Va.

Watchman Wanted.

WANTED.An Aged Matt As Watehmau.Apply to Smith Moore Vehicle
Co.. SIS N. 4th street, city.

ACIONTS WANTED.

WiANTED. Snlosmen to ttd<e orders
dlroct from consumor. Write for particulars.DOUHEEWEAR tS.UOE CO..
Mlnnonpolis, Minn.

F

PRICE. FIVE CENT»

(ill,IMN A MAUVIJIi IN FANTASTICTItAGI'iDY, "Tllli 1«J.M I'll 11(5R
.IONICS."

It w.'is related anions lire uncion'Greeks that a man named Prometheus
mo provoked the gods by his unholy n.t>bitiou to be their equttl that they ehained h'm to a reeky cI;:1" ..uii a vultute to kiunv eternally at his heart."The ICinperor Jones," playing thisweek at the Shuhert-Miehigan lliyalorthe tragedy of a Negro who aspired ?oequal the rascality taught him bywhites, litis some of the grandeur, tlieheroic proportions ami pathos of thatHellenic legend.

It is weird and gh'Cfctiy play: not tpleasant one, yet one tremendouslyworth seeing. Once*seen It will not hoforgotten easily. Its settings are donowith high artistry by Cleon ThrocK
morton of the I'rovincetown Playerswho are presenting it. Its protagonistHrutus Jones is acted marveloukly by
a colored man, Charier; a. Gilpin.The picture of that superstition tor
turcd black man Is fairly burned, seared as with a hot Iron upon the bruin* *of his audience. Whether it penetratesto their hearts probably depends ontheir individual racial viewpoints.The play is by ICugene O'Neill, oneof America's foremost serious playwrights.In a larger sense, it is notthe tragedy of Ilrustus Jones aloiie on.
part of the tragedy his race in Amorh a
snatched but recently from savegerv on
lv to l>o molded by mal treatment,
The siorv in brief.
Brutus Jones, an ex-porter on a lJnll

man ear, who killed a fellow Negro f-.ishooting loaded dice; an ex-convil.who killed a white guard for heatinghim; escaped from prison, has fount",li s way to a West Indian island. Tlnvv
after a brief partnership with a re ie
gade British trader by playing up m
t he r.upei s{ i u' ion of t !t« n.u % s. m- s
made himself emperor.

' is robbed the natives to the almostplanning a get-away with wealth
when he set's them ready to rebel, lie
overstays his time, and is foivetl t J
flee their wrath through a bhu k for
est. In the forest, sinh hits «f eiviti/.a
tion as he has picked tip in 'he Baited
States fall away from hint as his nervesare preyed upon by the prbnitiVi
terrors of the night h\ the iue-ssant
healing or the tom-tom drum which in
tlieales that he is being hunted for
death: !>v ghosts of the men he has kit:
ed; by visions of the --da ve-bloek. of
wh-ich In- i a. -«n '--1 1 hi ie hood
by dreaming him-elf in ihe hold of a
dave ship: l«v a einn wi. a do, ! -wiib.an a 11 :e.itor 'a d
The bu!i> i with wlio h is ha 1 a1'

<-«I his revolver to repi I hi- ctir. nevareall fired at phantoms., tie is -ane
lost in his fr 'iitie t'lThf and i t". in a
. in m- ii;n i\ i.» i ire inuz/.ics 01 ins imi'.-n
rrs' rifles, lie is slain with .-il-.t-r 1ml
lets, having impressed upon the nativesthat leaden ones will r.ot harm him
This hare outline of the story will

scarcely indicate the tense drama in
the play. The house is darkened from
the time his flight begins; all the
scones thereafter are in semi-light or
darkness; the monotonous heat of the
tom-tom sounds throughout. The air is
charged with suspense.
Bad as he is. Jones holds tho sympa

thy of those who behold his sufferings
lie is so mue.h better than the despicablewhite trader played admirably by
Cecil Olovelly. Plashes of the liViidoi
which have lightened tho darkest da v.1.
of Negro life, make Jones humanly ap
pealing. Gilpin plays practically the cM
tiro drama alone,
A a curtain raiser, the ProvincetownPlayers give a comedy in two

scenes. "Suppressed Mesires,' based on
the recent rage of psychoanalysis, very
amusing.
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\V<>i;U>-\\ !!>!! I'ltAVKIt AMONG
TIIK IIAMITIC PEOIM.E.

Wo are eallim? i«>r world-wide wayoranionic the Hainilio peoples. nuQlbnr
i»ij? vr.niMMiaoo «>r more ineludimr North
and South Amorion, the Wost Indies,
the whole Continent of Africa, and ad
jaeent Islands. India. Turkey and the
Tribe of Jndah. We also request 10,000
000 signatures to present as a petition
attains) lynching before the President,
Cabinet. Congress and the C.overnorn
of every State in the Union.
Send signatures to the Committee of

Twelve, Care John P. l.orenzo, "1 E
1:12nd Street. N. Y. City.

4 -*C?>

Tho Heavenly Gate Ajar.
A Sacred Sonario in a bargain for

Souls for liie Devil by a hypocrite. A
sermon by fourteen people to Christians,Backsliders and Sinners. Dramaflzed.directed and copyright .1.917.
Right.s reserved by Mine Madeline 11.
I.ucas of New York City, at True TieformersHall, Tuesday night, Hchnmry
7. 19*22

I'erformanee begins S: ID. Admission
2i> cents; reserved seats 2f» cents.
Open for engagements for February

onlv.
MMR. R. TATCAS.

1102 State Street.
Richmond, Vii


